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i holdout season Is drawing rapidly to n close. Tho prcllmlnaty liuln- -

r.season already Jias started and tlio regular and olllclnl cnnclltlonlnB

rwll! benln Trlday. Ground rules have had their rfTeJt thli fcoason
Into lino rebellious players. Tho magnates, whether upon an

rmal understanding or not. lmo fixed special penalties ieii rrsisicr-.- ,

i.as requiring all not signing before the regular tialnlng seiison starts
Ly their own expenses If reporting later, vvhllo others hae gone further

ruled that plovers not reporting at tho tlmo named would io nuto- -

ally suspended. Others still havo announced that holdouts at mat
i:vould bo dumped Into the minors.

iSrtlfoTr that the drama entitled "Holding Out Against the Holdouts" Is
hlng tho climax thcro would appear to bo only three tritlcjl situations.
'Of these relates to McOraw und hit (.Hants, another to ItlcKcy aim ms

and tho other to Weeghman and his Cubs. Tho New "York mogul
l"jbeen handed a new and exlng anglo to his dilemma during tho last
r days: on account of Kauff having been summoned for draft cxnmln itlon.

Ckey still has his big trouble with Hornsby and Veeghnnn has not as
If tot put Alex In light on his big bonus demand.

Rifi'lj Buck Herzog should hae been a Teuton diplomat, for when it i onus
r-- o causing trouble and getting things balled up lie is a vvoiuier, ami no

eats Ills favorite stunt so often that ho i.Iwiivh Is to be t.il.en seilouslx.
may bo counted on as having something big In his svstcin when lie

Ala one of his tilajs. Now ho has two inan.iEe.rs on the grid and Is ig

tf'tleal transferring him to Boston ns a love-rac- against both McCritw
Ind Bladings In tho effort to win uuotliit war cro"-?- . .licitiM the deal
Ilvver, JlcOraw would bo flat on his back for u second bji tn.iu, foi Dojic
vould go back to the lraes. Stalllngs cvlekntly Is not worrjlr.g uh murli

McGraw, for ho already .has tnrce second basemm and l)oj - would mal.o
ew Also McUraw would have to glo bade l'ltchcr upon whom

Is banking heavily, so tho buidcn of tatlsfjlng Herog rests nn Muggsj

what Is woirjlng McUraw pel haps almost ns much as tho
Herzog riddle Is tho new situation rcgirdlng Kauff, which

reopens the Hobertson case.

Loss of Kauff Makes
fcQRAW has been dallilng oxer tho Hobertson balk and inrlcndlng

that he didn't care whether the long Virginia medico went to doctoring
rriot. With Burns and Kauff llxcd, ho has been plavln,; up Young, the

roung International League plaver, as plajing successor ami n.io
rtnln to till lib shoes. He has had the scribes keeping tho fans advised as
how good Young was, but llobcrtton did not fall for It

Now, with Kauff summoned for tho draft, Robertson looms up as n.

necessity. New York papers report the Giant chief off on another roid
surney, and It is not unlikely that Hobertson will be visited in earnest
Ms time. One paper sajs that Wuggsy Is en route to St. Petersburg, 1 la,
i hero Herzog now is.

(8t. Louis papers draw'a pathetic picture of Uianch Hiekej's piedica- -

nent, which admittedly Is real. They stale that the Hornsb ltlckey mill
irlll hae to go through to u knockout that there Is no rompromlto in lew
:id that the club management confronts the predicament of not having
ran a prospect or of pajliir, a salary that It can t nfford. It

principle against policy, states one paper, and tho dlllicultj of meeting
arnsby's demands Is emphasized by the fact that besides training trip

tpenses the club Is confronted with a pavment or 5U,uuu due .Mrs uritton
lay 1, with the prospect of $125,000 final pavment net ear and operating

penses sf about $1000 per day during tho plavlng fceason

possibly has less to fear from Alev. than Is 'up
posed. All of his season's plans center around tho gre it huilei,

and It Is virtually certain that the plajer will bo satisfied Ale
Is showing great powers of resistance, however, and still Is stand-
ing pat.

and Both Reds This Season
i rPHK securing of Lee Magee by Christy Mathcwhon, If tho deal goes

tvI.1 flti.1 tlio nt.lv ltv.n ATnrf In l.lr" lifitif-lm- nn fllM.,a. -- - , . r r , .. ..7., : .
--- - -

j'WmrB learn anu uom piaing in iim uuiuuiu, iiuu iiiutu ul ,i

(.Ull is the fact that one was named after the other "Leo Magee," It seems.
I M not a Magee ut all, but took his baseball title to fc.uo the benrers and

Ians from chopping a lengthy one wished on him by parents The stoiy
V I tiaf h fnrmpr TVil ttnU flip nnmrt In rnmnllmnnt In fihprwnnrl wlipti-- -, - " -(uyt. ; .. .... .... ,,

rt ino laner was suc.i a mucn in uig league uan ;i sun ul a iuuiik .uukci.
i 4 Hi nsuc parlance. Lee a real name, it is saio, was uiouuerncimer or

V. aemethlng of that sort a real Cincinnati monikei.
rt ' Every time Leo Magee makes a move It Is a signal for rome pies

tuff, for the career of the former outlaw Is one if the most curious In
t'basball. The most highly touted I'ed star, rated even above Chase, Housh
and Kauff, he went to the Yanks for a fabulous sum and an Arabian Nights

lit contract. The sale price was $22,000 and a two-jc- contract, $18,000 per.
h. Since that time he has done little but draw down a sounir fortune each- ...t,

.j. vur A n. riinmnml nprformer he has been a K llllricr frost, which Is n mild
S, rwav of statinz It.

ifi f?i, Now that the great flivver has reached the threatened stage of being
f& iwlved out of one of the big leagues, after being tiaded, he surely will

to show a real comeback or ono of the few poisons that Cincinnati
ftrffMu contriDUlca to uig league uaseuuu viu uc uuwit hiiu out anu in ins
tTfi.inorat town.

fIW Magee's case Is sharply In contia&t with that of ring Ilodic. Ting
Kftlvvered and camo back strong. Now ho takes Magco's shoes in tho Yankco

autAAli4 nunitlnf tlio "Vn nl. d in till h nllf C.AAft t n rrnt flftnrrrfi Tliiptia fnn

lbk Xthletica and after tho New York team canceled a draft on him the
rMC Connie Mack took lilm back Into high life.m

rAVING furnished one of baseball's real miracles with n leversef1

twist. It would bo Interesting If Lee Magee should repcit his.. . . .. . . . . ,, , - .. ,,. .,
i,iflred penormance. .m least, no win nuvu u (iiungc oi

and will have a home following to ihecr him back Into

e?5v

(.confidence.

Two Walkers Will Stage
JPBAKING of tho Magecs suggests two other plaveis of the s.lme name
'jho have had highly picturesque careers as big leaguers and both

JMchers. who are slated for comeback honors this season These aie Tied
walker, Williams football and basketball coach, who li.is Just aired his

with the college authorities In giving him tho mitt, und l'ov
f!". Walker, who will get another trjout this teason with tho Chicago Cub'

Jftw players have had more checkered records than tho Walkets, as tho
'Mowing facts will disclose:

iKred Walker, who will be a member of the Caids' twirling staff, will
rtjoy his fourth chanco to make good in a major uniform. He had a
pl't career as a Giant, and ufterward plajed with Cleveland and the

Brooklyn and Pittsburgh Teds. He lost out with the Giants after cleaning
Wja'flojk of bell hop In a New York hotel. He has performed In sundry

. mIman Y,ln mnat tinlnlilA nphlpipmpnt liplntr nn tlin pnnnl , linn n.,n:,- UVIB, ,,a ,..WV. (.W.M.V v...v . ......... ...... 0 u.. ... wuo., Illlvtv Ull
S?aaon he proved a whirlwind. Ho was known as "Mystcilous Mitchell,"

ST"" "hfc Veal Identity being long concealed. He was a "stiong man" and foot- -

van player at me ujuverntiy ui inii:ubu, uuu mat svuuu inicneii goou uau
? Is (be New York State League ub a member of the Utlc.i team. Thero

Swis picked up by Scout Kelchner.
Jtoy Walker will havo his third try as a big leaguer. Ho was u member

rolt for a while and wore an Indian uniform for two seasons. A
natural hurler, with worlds of steam und nn Iron constitution, no
r ever has been able to handle him, and ho was turned back to tho
n League, where he started, and for tho last two jcars has had u

record with the New Orleans team, although marred by numerous
ltles with manager, plajers and the law. There Is no doubt that

ell can handle the plajer ho will have ono of tho great right- -

of the pastime. Walker comes from tho camo back lot as 1'red
down In Tennessee.

ft ...
p'V WALKDR is the pitcher touted by Mitchell as having the
latest hurling bamer", the same being tho "disappearing ball,"

on account of its being Invisible, is hard to hit.

i' Big League Teams to Aid Liberia Loan Drive
gjpitkeM and Braves will appear In a game at Greenville, S. C, in a

Be btte April e,ine opening qay or. ine coming i.iDeriy c.oan
jlJiiuch ait l eicpecteid to be forthcoming In providing tho sinews

Help KnocK oui uio nun.
' Miller Hugglna', of the Yankees, and Walter Ilapgood, business
iha Braves, have both sent assurances to Greenville's citizens

bhig possible will be done to aid the patriotic cause. The clubs
atexample to the players by liberal purchases of bunds. The

IM asked to lend their personal In any plan the
oilJirtBS. myyliaye (n'rnlndi

snouia De one or tlio gatareyents of
ItW,, rwe , poiuiera at. tamp seviw

!
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LEt?QER-lfflLADELP- BIA

SBRteSSFUL MANAGER THESE DAYS IS ONE WHO CAN HOLD OUT AGAINST THE HOLDOUT!

ITS, CARDINALS AND CUBS
JRFOElMING SHOCK TROOPS

MEETING HOLDOUT ATTACKS

Robertson, Hornsby Alexander
York. Louis Chicago

jClub Officials Plenty Anxiety

Jlprlnjlns

Hobertson Necessary

.1T7EEOIIMAX

Sherwood Namesake

i'Jliavo

(t4&.ccnery

Pitching Comebacks

r'ariavances

Jjfsnviiir.'Mierrore

lfW

EVENING PUBLIC

AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN'?

AFTCR You MV)C TAKCM
JICTnTlOW OF f VCRV
ImPOTMT UCTTflB, AisJO
ThCMC! I OWC lUOWD IKl

VoOK 5M0GTHf4D OUTLIKH3

YoO CAOJ T rjCClPHCH.

- vmo - ThinIWG or tJOTmno
SUtTiMJLU VOO MAKC Akl
CFFORT TO CAMOOPLfcCC
0V USlKlfi A OVfJONYM .

Tb ,cfx
Aiu Wtffts: miwd rcu- - ai&L.

tt'rttwlrv. V Visit . lTS?Assr c

MAJOR TEAMS BEGIN

SPRING WORKOUTS

Giants, Y a n k s, Browns,
Dodgers, Pirates and White

Sox tit Work

CUBS LEAVE TONIGHT

Spring- training Is under waj with a
vengeance 'I he New orl. (Hants left
New v.mk vostirdij fur M.irlln, Tex.
anil with them went Ij.nnli' Kuiirr. who
will undergo while, thero tho phjslc.l
examination foi thi .mm MieJraw Is
at Hot Springs, .rl. with tonic of his
cripples and lie apparently Is ntlFlled
with their eondltlon At tlue same, re-

sort nro the liostnn Ilrives ami the
Mruokljn Nationals and todij the nro
beginning tho first rial work of this sea
son

'Iho Yankees are spending their i.ec- -
und d.ij' at Macon, ei.i There are onlj
ten of the Vanks tlielo .it present but
tho rest of the mim.i1 will report this
vieek for work Miller llugglns gave
tl. in a heart-to-hea- rt talk nhout their
work and tho neecsjltj of keeping tit
at all times and lie told them llatly
that ho would not for any sort
of dissipation at camp or elsewhere

The St Louis Drowns, thirteen In all,
havo arrived at Shreveport, I.a , with
rieldlng M imger Jones In charge To-d-

eight more of the crowd are expected
to report for elutj

A number of tho Plittes left the
Smokj Cltj for Jacksonville, but the
party will he enHiged en route b other
members of tho teiim

Cubs begin tho long foil th
Journev for the Pacific co it Hid ejroier
Cleveland Uexamlcr will, In all prob-alilli-

not bo with them on Journey.
He had a with Weiglinian In Chi-
cago jesterday In an effort to adjust
that bonus ditlicultj, but Alex failed to
show up

SAY COBB HAS ENLISTED
AS APPRENTICE SEAMAN

That Is tho Story That U Being
Told in Detroit by

Sailots

March 12 Although the local
olllc'e of the Detroit b .sebill club refused
tn comment on the report loeal f ms are
on tho anxious bench us to v bethel Tj-ru- s

ejobb will he sun In tho local d

this season teamen from the
llreat Lakes Nav .1 Tialnlng Matin,
hive spn.ul the report that T his
enlisted lu the Naval Reserves as an up
prentlco seaman, and is bubject to im-

mediate call for dutj
Tj theey saj. vi as offered ,i Job of

chief joemin, the rating held bv Jick
Hairy, the Ited box manager, nnd other
athletes now in the invj Ty replied
that he wantid to right at tho
bottom working his waj up cm merit,
and tint he also wanted to serve on
the llreat Likes baseball team as

BURNS HERE, SAYS HE
IS GLAD TO QUIT TIGERS

Would Have Stopped IJall Mather
Than Slay in Detioit An

other Year

(leorgc Hums, the new Mnrkman silet
xesterei tint he was delighted to get
away from Detioit and Is pleased that
he Is coming here, lie expects to sign
a contract todas

"rtathir than plaj another Kensou with
Detroit " ho said I would have, quit
baseball. In tho last two seasoiiK I hive
faced conditions that weio Intolerable

"t couldn't stand for Hugh Jennings's
whims und rcceiitilcitles, he continued
'Hugh Is a womferful fall weather man.
When jou nio combing homo luns he Is
agreeable, but when things go the least
bit wrong then ho Is ti.iusforined Into
thee character of a longshoreman, llicl-Iii- b

h. he dees morn riding In one
season than Tod Sloan evei did in his
whole career.

"Jennings has placed mo lu a false
positlnn among the fans of Detroit and
Philadelphia I never w is 111 last sen-so- n

I was In tho'best of shapo tn plaj
but he wouldn t give mo a chance I'ulleiF
mo out of every game I started and did
everj thing te upset me '

UMP CONNOLLY GETS
CROSS FOR SERVICES

Ho and Other Members of American
League Staff Are Re-

appointed

(hli-ugn- , March 12 The 1018 staff
ot umpires In the American League
will be the same as last season. Presi-
dent Johnson announced jestcrdaj-- .

Thomas Connolly, who has been un um-

pire for twentj'-flv-o ears, wua presented
with a gold cross ut the start of the
season as a reward for his services,

Moundsman Vean Gregg
Has Roved About Some

rite-he- run elrrjt. nrijulre.1 br Con-
nie Mark I Mine rpyi-r- . lie 11

tar for ( le.rlan.l, velilrli rluh obtielneil
htm from rorllancl, of ll.o rurlAo loni.1
l,raue. Ijitr he nrnt la Hoaten. I hen
In HulTaln and hack to llcMlon, llunlo
rulmecl him aRrnln. but he re.rriret main
lo lioston. Tiow lie U H mrmbrr of the
Athletic, hatlnic brrn.aent there In the
deal that tran.ferred Ujitli. Bchn and
Htranlt ( the Ke4 ox.

i , II
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- anJd Tne outling Looks
as ir tmc. vajord might
BcGini uhth Tun
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- AMP atiiT A3 YOU Ae ABOUT
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to the
T)IIlI.PI.I,riII fans who hive been oung Irlhni in h. will hue oppnrtu

nitiis giloreJ- - worrjlng e,w r tin fate of tho down ll fir tho e ffe. roines from
Hodden Alhletlos vear because of jtlltt all' elvelind million lre,
the liold-oi- it situation nni ), tlNS ), ,, ,,,, j; nun for
teMt easlh hPi,iusi. time nln't no ch t,0 0ut Alalt Is on- - nf tin. most til-- 1

thing Ciunle will hive his llnek of clMll u,iK loin in tin .ounlrj und
i:-- il So stirs on tlio jon. nnu inn- -. pl..v- - ,H off, r i n i,,,,, , ij0 , iiH ans
ers will eli all In their power to em
the s il tries .ml assist In boosting the
Mail.eiels from the diinil sw imp
whli h Is nvrinl degreis hi low eighth
pi no.

Ah vie have inentioncel before the best
plate In obtain iiiv.h of our lor il l iho-lu- ll

rluh Is to swlpo Item fimn
Oslciloo".., In or I'.ilnted l'ole' W i

Thin gujs of miles ,i n
alwajs get the. dp' secral divs be

fore un 'olllclTl' iinuoiinceiuent Is mule,
and after a few deal its, some dial gm h

through as nr nhedulo i:eri one-ha- s

luslilu Information ecipt the home-
town bojs.

Hero Is the Dope
The latest news of the A s romes from

lioston via St I.oole- - It coneerns the
threo So ldivers eilitained in the
vlclnnls trade and dlpoMs of the salarj
eUstIon wltfi ono htrolic of tho pcif
Conulo Mack will paj these men a alirj
and the will sign eontrnits Inc-ius- the
dlfferenco will be mule up b llarrj
1'razee In other words the boss of the
lied Hox dig h's to keep
peace in tho ftimilv Hut Is the
inside stuff with eiuotes and i verv thing

"None of tho thiee tn-- Mnckmen
meaning (iardner Walker und idy
has been signed to Mack coutiacts, but
little trouble Is expeittd In this dlrei- -

Tonight tho With it $5" uno valu .Hon placed

tho
date

e

hero

on Slulij" Milnnls ever In mind, It Is
belief Hut ! razo hi

guirauteid Mack tint his thiei-- selei
tlons klgn the apers If there. Is
anj" epiestlon nf making up n elilfeienci
111 contract salnrv our whit .Mack, lu a
poorei baseball cltj, can afford to pav. It
'h most probable tint l'razie ha3 stipu-
lated ho go good In miking the
contracts agreeable to the plajcrs

Boxing Promoters Active
A boxing match between Jack lump- -

ey and 1 ted I'ulton Is getting more at-
tractive e.uh dij. and aro
dusting oft the old bankrolls to bid for
tho brawl pouilng In a set
all parts of tho countrj If I'reilward
the fcioclous desiles to mingle with tho

Sports Served Short

The "Natliinnl ( nnwiilsslyi.. lhi nunrimsnt on imlfil tjieoliill umiouneiil thit
It Iia.1 remtateil VVlu-- r Uc II ihs
.lonerutetl nltiliir of th. Lodgers Udl re-- t

lr-- l Ut season uflr belne reliuwj to
llaltlniur.

Tlio flrit ef u serlPs nf three wnmrs for
the Imluietrlil Imsk.tl ill ihaniiilunflilp h

J nnd J Iljlson unil I? ll Hull
ti ims resutiiil In u ktur for Iiil son b
tho scure u( JJ to II

Mfreil Nn.s.lurfrr. ot Nfwrl 1ms
been elictt i iptain of ltuU'ern hiRl.ptbutl
IPHI.l for 111 XI eir la ,.
icusnl on th. fiiiilb.lt rleun beulUes beintf ujbdnkitbill 1'l.Jir

N. It. rfrkln. i.C 1,ouIbII1p U nn
Iho uuHlifMni, imdil with a nor of fi. in
th twrntlrih i.unu il nm ml IUnh kocliamplnnilili nf ilif riurld t Kit (pjm

Twu tlxipfnn imallflf) nut ut
An ntr list of ewtit nix Mitch ilay
UCKlliH luuiiy,

f 11 IMfro, pilclipr mrr rctr.ibfil h tli
St 1'uul ituh of thr uu rican Am iriHtlt a
riprij rHin t tu i htikh mi hkotrttux th lMi tl ('fit'ft I,Tmu bih crTt
think" wen? x i 1 tl nf htm hut ho prowi!
it failure Hf plHJfd with TnlMn In thn
Xmrlciii itlon Ijttt teuton uul 0ilfalrlj welt

I'liinw in Klart lli biiclMll Hnmni h bout
prll 1 upr mi'ln 1j ttlhleth illrTtnr nt
imp l)fi n in ml lltlon (o amp k

le-- ktam ulll appear, evil) bi-- Eiuti cumiM.iy Eitl

rl.i1 niilin.iiil tin. ilrur clian.
i.ln.ixhln iumipkIh ln lirl.l April
mil II at thi-- Athletic- - lallon 6s5

the aup!tett eif Iho A A U
Cll.KHa Will lie co.lUstel i!

klmiml rniitrurl ot V u k A hl CH

th uitihfr tnl Ilriniuml
n't r It llrMt haMiiiMii from the Unmln club gn
nf IIih Ueatern Loanur wire rtrpUM h gg
tho HrouMn lub Hrhnundt hattej J" Wf3
in M wama mm fruwin

Ilitrtunl eiiuall lifclod be-

tween arlty nml frenliman were irlven
prurtlr lh Newt-l- l Umlhouae tank
thn nr time thla year 'J i hulMlmc wa
uulifHtnl but tho news were a btlff
wurkout
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are accident insurance.
Wc carry a complete
stock of all sizes and
repair parts. Special
heavy type foe com-
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Frazcc Rescue

lieM
this ninkel.

tlireiten.il

Eome

thousands

Ited

will into

villi

will

promoters

and

boitv

tueen

tournHincnt

Mne

crfHN

to stago the mill in the open ulr on
lieror it'on und his un Ideal plice
foi II lllnkil piiinnt.d Hie KIIIi.iii-eliiu- e

hanip'ouf-hl- mate h unit It wis
a big Mil cess lie cm do the Mine If
1'ulton and Ikmp'-- sign tin pipeis
Iloppe to Plaj for Charilj

Willi Hoppo Is one tif nut most popu.
In ehamiiiovi llo alwavs gives a
plenhhiK perform mi- - and never Is trio
biisj to eiuestlnns put tr lilm In
his admlieiH I Ir mingles with the
throng aft.r in exhibition nntih and
hhnws none nf the iloofuess which

the other tltlolmlders lu
other words, Willie is a plain, ordinary
pcisnn who plajs a great gam. of s,

but Is not swelled up ovei
When he wis bin last week Iloppe

was asked to gle an exhibition for tho
ninbulinee fund, wheieln put nf tin
ricelpts would go to that worthj win
chirltv

I don t caie to pi iv under those
he replied, bei msi I il in t

want to pait of the retelpts 'J hat
Isn t chirltv I will pi boiwver and
give ALIj of the monej taken In to tho
ambulance fund I don t w int a lent
for my services und will paj mj own
expenses

Sol Alllnger then tald be v mild do- -

mte his billiard pirlm ..I hlrl "enth
and Maikct and the miteh will he held
next lildij nlghl Hoppo villi trv to
estibllsh a niw lecord for IS J balk-lin- o

to prove that his eje sight ii not
Ind This wtek ho Is plijlng lu Wil-
mington, Dtl

Chief Header Is a holdout according
to the lates-- t gos-d- llo lin not et
signed his contract, but has been noti-
fied that tho boit sails from New nrU
next I rldaj", and he Is wi Iconic to nuke
tho trip to I'lorldu All of which menus
th U no further dcuhslems will be held

It Is not true that John Shlbe intends
to uo Jnhnnj Kllbant and Hinnv Leon-- i

Offers aio from aril for dimnglng nf boxing gloves
In t tie
inn

i tin

I

Schmandt

fcUen

-

"

- "

,

I i

e

'
'

battle at Shlbe last sum- -

EXPECT 2000 STARTERS
IN STREET MARATHON

Maor IIlan Will Rcfeioc Run 0er
New YoiK Thoioughfa.es

May 1

Nfn i.rl, .Maith U ' In Iglith
atutu il modified m.iratlicn will be iun
through tlio streets of New ork on Maj

JVIorc than 2500 tntritw .mil nt
--'000

tlmri- -

Akhik

btaitLrs expected to take pait

St. Paul Manager Picks Up
$11,000 Player for Nothing
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SCHOLASTIC STAR

j WILL ENTER PENN

Bob Crawford, of Flush-- I

ing High School, to Ma- -

tricuiate incxi. r

PRINCETON TO GET SWEDE

nj Paul pui:r
... ........ i.n uAtiwtillnn il

.VIICI1 uniw, "' """, i.dlstiime runner nf Slereers. "".-m- v.

ami Hob Crawford, the middle

tame i.inner "',,or'"naryvr0ut 'I'J
flUKhlnc tllRli School, New
havo been the keenest of rivals lino

nnnnt of friends lor w r- -l Vears
th.lr nthle I. rlvulr for

will continue Thai K un less
four ino.o enrs at least defeat
tho Hum refu-- . to

"
within ii fhnrt time

H,r-- . two spocd kings who are wmj
Left half-- n t eMnut a doubt th" ttl"

mllrrH in whnlaHle elides '
graduate from th.lr reppecll P"P
H.I.00N Iti lune and enter " lnvVw
,.,11 Mrnngo as It in be. Cwl
York Mar Is coming tei l' "'.
suede who-- o homo Is In Norrlstown,
will iiMtrlnilalo at 1'rinecton

met severalsedo ..lid i 'raw ford have

till
mi thf

will. "raw ion. i. . - flrht

nr,,l bv lvlnc
iriilvn llv

prwwui

mlJ,,rlty or i in - -- -
..... HI " v,, .. ,.., rn...country oa..... "-,- . " -- - - -inifr-cn- n .,,,

Jine "'J"' """,, ' -- -no. In nil,
IIMII..1 lliilshed "i. """ "
Crawford Dcfrals Swede for Title

re "WW
A few .el.sl..t.rthej

lntcrcho v to c ro s
, tho m.rkan
""!" rti"" 1 a.

o' .i' VB"''.""I. .... I...-1- . i raw ford re
nin in nil Milium. .. ,Ni.
pe.te.l hi- - previous performance,
lilng in es.eptlnnnlly f nil time

',aw.ford tried to enter Venn

but as he hid completed only three,

bchool work his '"ln"'vears nf high
of u.dlte was not bufflclent. :
turned to Mw York A .few ; da ,? a cr

turning home lie nectmo .. '" ""
be .eem.i.d fullv It was loo aiu e . .

enl.r riushlng whl.h made lilm InMI

- " tho annual cross- -

slbio t eoi.ip
imintiv ehiinploii'hip

With Cr iwford mil. awav Swede had
tine n winning e """v.HMle-lltlofo- r nis Wh'ntlwftC-'nn-

d

s.m.Hter Mailed
In riushlng again and looked forward

.i- - hiwiio nn tho cinder pith.
Until were entered 111 the In. loor games
of the C.nti.il High In N'lMJorks.v.ial weeks ago, but the New
(Her was unable to compel.- - eeuo u. ..

r veie i old
now piolego

In this meec jniino
the country by

- , rA..,r,l.lire.lKinc I11H.J .i
I 33 and a h itt mile In I 01

Ran Past Half Mile
lloth took part in the ninth annual

Meadiwbtook games in this city last
Trldiv and Saturday nights It was
thiiiugh tho wonderful running of Swede

thit Merccrsburg defeated I'enn I resh-m- ni

lu a tpcclal two mile relay race on

I'rldiv night and on Saturday won the
one-mil- e rilav rhimplonshlp, defeating
the best prep fchoot quartets tn the
i:ist Crawford l.in on the one-mil- e

relav team nf the Mlllrose A A. on tho
opening night nf the meet

Cnwfnrd returned to New York early
S'aturdij und In the evening
comiieted in the annuil I'rltueton

track meet With no
nfter the first halt mllo he tore

around the boards at a rapid pace und
finished the mile lu the time of i 38

This Is cotislilucd bv mmy an etpial of
Swules reeord-bieakln- g performance,
for with aiij kind of competition In the
final half he would have clipped several
M.conds oft his time

Half an hour previous to his display
In the mile event Crawford won the
880 jards 111 rather easy fashion In
.' 11

Tho first outdoor meeting between
Swede and Crawford will tike place this

In the annual Interscholastlc
meet of tho New York I'niversltj-- , when
both will entet tho mile event This
should bo ono of the best scholastic
mile i.ices of the ear, and the outdoor
mile record of 4 2J , made by Kddle
Shields, Is lu danger.

Boxing Course
U. . I H(.IITIN(1
N T I tl IIP H. 111.

hs" IVII VILM- - I si:Till lit IIVMIs
Mrnni,. Teen-- I Istrel. ItriN

Itlnnileil Siilillcr Itreiulrril
Wnr ( t.ll't 11 Won In

tied l t I n e NoeletlfH ur
ci.ii.irH nr t mnnirrfrui. n i it miii iitiu

&

middle

Appro. nl lir
I . h. (.oi't.
1 nrull cnv

Phila. Jack O'Brien --,"
CAVtllKIV . l.t'I! llurn. A I renry.Mgri.1IIIIIMI.MM.. MltH 15TH

Anil) Ilurm .. l'reto.i llronn
Viiim r Itro.en m Jn llcNh

TIIUI.l. OTIIHt CltlMKJ(.K I10UTS

Roller
SUating,
Races

I'VUUl. 39th L Mirkct Stli.nlitl.l I) u.elt.c after Itfg.
MialliiK Sons Jul Orihestru.rrnf. ltnoi-- er t .ll.urs
J ml Sat nlBbm Also
1 mllra' and 1 mile
rnci- - litp-- t kUntrm In th

DanCinC S.0'!',1, ' "'"', o'lmlttwi free.
skullns uft. and t.

SUITS $ 1 80
nn nv rut i!VT JHaiXa nniiLit

It I lll.l'l II 1KOM (10. KS and Kt
FETER M0RAN & CO. KfiSB"'

S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Stt.
Ope-- Jlonday and. Salurday Until 9 o'clock

Ui K will iniiij in 11,11 iiiii'ii niiiiiiiin iiiiiamiiiininiiiii inn niiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiuiiiiiiuiii'iiiu!II!ii'j
iiiniii iimiinii nm mil u m hsilj ujtiitjiiiii im, Im n mu u:t,ii j t:n uau un iiiiiiiliiiiiiii iiiii uiiiiii miih uniiiiiiui

$24.50
ForNewSpring Suitings

THE FINEST .$40, $35 AND $30 CUSTOM
TAILORING QUALITIES, BUILT TO MEAS-
UREMENT IS

distinctly your opportunity
Men and young men are showing

appreciation of this wonderful annual tailor-- ,
ing event at Oak Hall,

Hundreds being measured for these
splendid suits.

TEMPORARY BRANCH STORE IN
WEST PHILADELPHIA AT 267 SOUTH

FIFTY-SECON- D ST. OPEN EVENINGS.

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth for 57 Years

t

in a

0' Tiir:
y Jr.

Fiino dav tint l'rancls first three holes, then ho won ia.i.
Oulniet was defeated by Tubb-- In

his) second "round nf the la!.t HrltlMi
and flrnt of his twe Fched-ulc- d

niatehes for the day, while l'red
of New York, was defeated

In hit third round of tho tournament,
and pecond match for the dty Harold
Weber, of Toledo, came, safely thicygh
hli two nntchea, plalnB very pood Rolf
In both of them

Ills first match was with K. M. Car-
lisle, of and ho plavcd

whinlne by 7 nnd
6. llo was six up at the turn, having
won tho first four holes In succession;
then ho halved tho fifth and won tho
slth, and surh a start hi nn

matcli could only be overcome by a
miracle.

Another Evans Victory
I had, ns usual, but one round on this

eventful day, and it was my third of the
tournament. My opponent was V It

linpnttam anl, l.ecan tho

KluliinB

mninlng

their

MTufTv( ' v. , ."tr. 7 ' WwMTu ' 'mmzs- - j"'Jt.r .aw , ' i . ..a... .. 1

tm ' fceVfedMffl ji,'.&wmik. jjmis-&j- Ai,i

ONLY TWO AMERICANS LEFT
AT END OP THIRD ROUND OF

LAST BRITISH TOURNAMENT

Harold Weber, Toledo Star, Won Two Strenu-ou- s

Matches, While Chick Evans Had Lit-

tle Difficulty Emerging Victor
CIIAHLLS (CHICK) EVANS,

.

championship

Iterreshoff,

Sunnlntrdile,
throughout,

clKhtcm-hol- o

Mm.iL

nuicfsslon: then I won one, and .
aged to be one up at the turn. Af,
that wo seeawcd a bit. and I won hi
3 nnd 2,

cimo over mo
A verv eomfortabln r..n '

when that match "'
ended, for, nlthouRh I do not think thiiany tlmo durlns the milch I was In immediate, daiiwr. HnKllsh plajcrs ar.
ate mi short, that one never feds .
until tho last shot Is plajed

Three Americans from tho eatimpirt of tho United States had gone down
In defeat at the end of thit day anS
all that was left of the blBKest 'gnZ
of Amerlran plavers that had ever com

In tho Britishpeted amateur were twoplajers from tho Middle West Haroll
Weber, of Toledo, and tho writer, whoji
homo Is In Chicago. We owed this noil
Hon to consistent work; we had our
weak moments; wo had made mlsUW
of course, but our success that far u
tho result of keeping our play at a good
average.

"There must' be
30,000 of them-O- ur
Boys--all smoking
Helmar!''

Q4naXqitftfut Makcrfcftie'Bqhesl G&dsTurklsk
and Etm.Qarettesin theWrid

!
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